
ho•• lork• w,th !he 
funny-looking air can, 
on top ltrst appeared on 
J1mmyW11m11rt's lac1ory 

Yamaha about midway
through IISI year's Tran• 
AMA 1erle1 everybody 
made crack1 about !hem: 

H•d they looked like pregnant 
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caps When an tt,e ludd,ng w-5 pul 
as,de.11 was plaln\o see thatYama· 
ha wasrealtygen,n '1heir act together 

It wasn't simply 1he occurrence ol 
the air lork 1hat amued us, I\ WH 
tnlll epeed w,th which Yamaha tran,
m,l!ed ,t to lhe,r p1oduct1on-lme ma
cho,_ 11 yot,,.II re<:all. we tested the 
YZ125C In the August ·75 issue: at 
that time 1t wu con.,dered a late-·15 
early-'76 model. Now, considerably 
i .. , than a year lacer comes this 
trua-'76 modal. Designated lhe 
YZ125X. It a.port, the latest factory 
'''"'"''°"

Those of you who bought IHI 
year·, YZ may be 1aa11y bent and 
those who _,e reluctant 10 buy wclJ 
be glad lheywa,ted There·, no com
periton between 1h11 two bikes We 
_,e a•pectlng thaforkalo be the 
only real Improvement, but ,1 wa,n't 
until-dug lnto�lli)IICsheet and 
made a •- phone calls that we ,.ai. 
IHd overaN appearance was the only 
apecl strll common 10 both 

Th,. latesl vefttQn!s\f,ller,longar, 
hu90fleJ"raar ,u,penaion.increaHd 
rear wheel travel, a lew changes 
both Inside and outttde the engine, 
and a tew lmprovaments to incresH 
1ts reliabll!ty 

AU of Yam1ha"1 latest YZ MXers
lrom lhe 125 up-come 1tandard w,th 
the new a1,;0lf lorkl Although thay 
look �ke a tuner·, n�htmare. they're 
really11mple plecHoltechnology 
Each leg conSista of a damper valve 
assembly, a quant,ty ol oil and 1wo 
preHu1Jzed air chambers that are 

L_ _ ___ _ _ __ _  _J 

Far Im: La1tse barrd fu
cura a raiwd uhaus1 
pon and change In pon
timi ng. A C■sl-stHI ltnu II 
prl!IHd Into lhl CHl
alumlnum cyllnder:lt can 
be rebond. Leh: Tool kJt 
contains ti.re minimums. 
Oo.tmer·s man1111lcon1aln1
lots of info on the new 
air/oil forks. Nott In
cluded .. 1re for ulety 
wiring the air accumula
tors.Rlgh1:l11akuaswth 
klck1oge11hell11Jebu� 
stanecl,asu.chklck turM 
thcaankon]ilonaanda
quarter t\llM!I. BH:lecl up
dutch and forged IIHI 
footpegs art MW. Far 
righ t: Rat rear 1prockt1
replacal�1�r'1 dl1hed 
lypt. Larg,,r �20 chain 
and 1t<Wonu dlmlnalu 
aUchainprob!ems. 





�'II Fjnd �rseff 1N,n119 Deeper 
And BrakiM Harder 'Clm 
The From IElid Doesn'1 
....... Around ••• 

� Stronger D.I 0. rim 11 i.Cff 10 the cn1 .. l11mln11m front hub. Funny
look}pg fork illders an od11Sh:• on •h• 12:5; they're 1hin. 1igh1 and non•llulng, 
Br\dgo(ON! tire lmpn,,-a atttrlng.. Right: Trld, \iule 11.ire m� ....,._••tho: 
bonom of each boot - two !11ncllon1; they ler 1he boo! bru1he and 11l10 ■,;I 
ullnyalrflhu1. 



Ouringourrldlng&eHl011s a1 Indian 
Dune,, Mo1orcycle Park. we gave It a 
thorOtJgh waier test 11nd found 1he YZ 
podtivel� wateTproof-the rider wasn't. 

regulated by those gooly-look,ng 
cans called accumulators The Urst 
1ew inches of travel are controlled by 
the air pressure !n the first chamber 
and can be varied anywhere from 22 
10 35 pounds. The remaining inches 
O! travel are controlled by the second 
chamber-the high-pressure cham
ber. Its filling valve ls located on top 
of the accumula!or and will hold !rom 

45 to 71 pounds. By adding or sub
tracting air In bolh chambers, and by 
u111ng vary,ngquant1tles and v1scosi
tJes o! oll. you can make the rork 
almost lnl1n1tely ad1ustable !I you·re 
curious about tuning and maintaining 
them. check the complete technical 
place we've Included 1n this issue 
The 12 5 uses the ume 36mm 

atanchion tubeSaslhe2SOand400. 
but lhere�an entirely di!lerent aet 
ol anders stuck on the bottom-It 
looks almos1 as 1! somebody !argot 
to run !hem through !he la1he They 
look heavy but Yamaha swears 
they're !en-percent lfghter than the 
slandardround onesfound on the 
250·400 

ff you push up and down on the 
forks. you !ind they're smooth-acting 
and totallylree ol res/stance.They 
solved the stlction problem by going 
to a new type seal that fits more 
loosely around the tube, bu! a11u 
malntafns a leak-f1ee seal They·ve 
even gone sofar as to p!ace trlck• 
lookinghttle vents around the bonom 
o! each to1k boo!-now that's looklng 
iowarddetail' 

Yamaha obv!ously kept this new 
tork under tight wraps betore spring
ing ii on the public because it works 
perfectlyThe lorks are l1ke lloating 
on cloud nme-they Oat workl You 
know those braking bumps that 
about tear the bars!1om your hands? 
No sweat The !01ks soak them up 

Above: Chain Um5loner, are new 10 all YZs. h's one of few rnnsioneu we·-. S<:ll!n 
that doesn't le.ar up 1he chain. Keep everything lubed and adjusted and you 
shouldn"t h11veany problems.Rlght:Alrflher arrangemll!nlhasn'1changed:they'" 
st!ll ustng11pairol1hosefuuy elf"men11. They"re h11rder tocle11nbu1do a goodjob 
olkeeplng waler oul. 

without the faintest (ndication of 
compressing up or shimmying from 
side to s,de. You·11 find yourself �•v ·  
ing deeper !n!o corners andb1aking 
harder becauselhefront end doesn·t 
monkey around. And, at last we have 
tound a pa1r o! nont1exlng torkal 
Even coming oft Jumps a bit side
ways Isn't good enough reason to 
slow down-the blke lands sot!. the 
front keeps right on trnckin" stra/gh1 

Wh11e we're up1ront you'll be glad 
to see that a Bridgestone 3 00x21 
has replaced the skating Dunlop lire 
Wilh itsdeeper and sharper knobs lt 
makesthe lrontlrack a lOt better and 
does away with the wash-out willies 
Rumor has It that the rear Dunlop 
mighl soon be on the way out too 
Daido m Japan makes two types ol 
alloy rims, the ea1ly YZs had the 
cheaper shiny ones while th!s la1est 
model has the du!l-tlnished rims 
which are a httle heavier but a lot 
stronger Only one wrenchin1, ses
sion on the spokes was needed 
throughout the test period 

Dwarfing the rear of the engine Is 
a huge 34mm MikLmi that makes the 
old black 30mm look like a tinker toy 
II you·re thinking about slapping one 
on your "75 model and having It car� 
buret rlghl.better hold o!fThere are 
more changes to this engine than 
meet the eye Port timing has been 
changed with !he exhaust port being 
raised sl1ghtly and even though the 
pipe looks identical to 1as1 year"s, Ya
maha claims II has been Improved 
We couldn'1 find oul to what extent 
ln an eHor t t o  get more usable power 
whe1e it"s needed, the ignition sporh 
a dillerent timing advancement 
curve; It now ad�ances the spark 
more In the midrange and tapers oll 
more at the top. It works too The 

125s aren't no!ed for having a power 

Big 34mm Mukunl carburets 
cleanly 1100 Increases mld,range 
torque conslder11bly. Engine ls less 
expl05lve aOO maku more usable 
power. 8igc11rb wlll work on early 
models with a l11rger alr-bo11 oorJei. 



Leh, Low prHWu• vaM! is on 1he 1ille while the high 125 ilH offKt lo dear lhe accumuh,1ors: this Htl the ban 
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and 40 pounds In 1he UPP"• one. Cen1u: Handlebars on th« nt,a hea,.y frame gu5Htlng lhtoughout. 

YANAHA Y%125 
TEST BIKE: YAMAHA YZ12.5X 
Engme Serial 002532 
Base Price $1019 

ENGINE 
T""' Two-stroke. seven-po,r 

alf•COOled smgle 
Displilcement 123cc 
Bore and Stroke 56150mm 

CHASSIS & SUSPENSION 
Frame Tubu/1r s1eel. double 

Suspension . 
Front 

cradle 
"

55ftnC/'IH 

Compression Ra!lo 7.4 I Rear 
Lubncat,on Type M,,ed g.u 20 r 

Te/escoprc lorlrs 
7.68mches traval 

Monocrou 
7.68mchestr,vel Carburetor 34mm M,lrum 

Air Filter o,iea loam 

���
I� 

Type 
C,P,:,:;�ri::� 

DRIVETRAIN 
P11mary/Ra110 Helical geilr/3 227
Gea1 Rat>OS ISi 31 403, 

2nd 23917. 
3rd l 9 2H.4thl6082 
5th 14 138. 6th 12 933 

Clutch Wer. mulr,pJe d,sc 
FmaJOnve Rat,o 520 cha,n 3.833 

Brakes 
,-,

A•M 
Tires. 
Front 
Rea1 
Rim Locks, 
FrontRea1 

SLS 5228-m--dia 
SLS 5.228-m--d,a 

3.00x21 8r,d9euone 
410118 Dunlop 

WEIGHTS & CAPACITIES 
We,ght. wet. unladen 207 r,ounds 
Fuel Tank Capacity 15 gallons
Transmission 011 22 ounces 

band othef than wide-open The new 
YZ II an e�ception to the rule and 
WIii acrualty poll down low cona1de1a
bly betler lhln most other 12� Ap• 
parenlly !here were 10m, 1gn1t1on
falluree 1n last year'a bike that were 
traced back to a pulsar piece. The 

pulsar aendathe s,gnal!i to lhe magic 
box an<I on oc:ca!iions 11 relused to 
cooperale. '° Yemaha aimphhed the 
entire Ignition by doing away with 11 
The magneto aide cover has 
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er. The outer engine cases and 
wheel hubs are aluminum w1lh the
brake backlng plates5t,Nbe1ng 1he 
only magnesium on the bike 

In an effort 10 Increase ,e11ab,hty. 
Yamaha hn1Jly went to the larger 520 
cham However. the way ,1 was prevl
ousl)r geared 11 wooldn'I have lit be
tween the primary sprocket and the
engme case To remedy lhls Yamaha 
chanoed both the primary and sec 
ol'ldary ratios The oill p,1m1ry drive 
(74, 19 teeth) hid a ,.1,0 ol 3 894 
while 1h11 new version hH 11,22 
leelh lo, a rallo 013227 The primary 
counterahelt sprocket hll gone 
down from 1' to 12 leelh while the 
rear sprocket gains only one tooth 
and now totals 46 Bolh changes 
pretty mt>eh cancel each other out 
with the overall dnve ratloa being 

51't,� 7�!
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we rode the b•k• 11 the 

The VZ wa1 OM of the m0&1 uchlng 
bik.J1--lnted.lt,.7111101al bl111t 

�----------------� ,.,.,mupand d .... ,,1he rlver 
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track we med to P•" oN w,lh other 
125 1(espec11Jly las1 ye.r·svZ)to 
-�lherers any perlo1mance in• 
crease Just oll the cull we don't 
lh!nk lfs any lsster thsn last year's 
but we do 1h,nk il'a quicker We 
r.ced one YZ {supposedly stock) 1n 
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track ours always got to the next 
corner first In lac1. the,e wasn't a
125 through the enU,e test period 
that could beal II from come, to cor
n. The eng,ne has lamed down 1
lot and IIYfln though IU one of the 
alrongest pullers on the top eod. ifs 
not as explo&1ve as 11 used IO be l!'II 
even pu!t a little through Iha mid
range without loading up or totally 
signing out 1h11 mean111'1■ httle 
ITIOl'e lorgov,ng m the shifting depart• 
men! and generally jus1 easier to 
ride II you want 10 reany gel ti on, 
Wind rt up ■IOU!'ld 10,000 rpm, start 
grablJ.ll'lggears.aod hold onhghtbe· 
C.UYyQU'NlgO!!'lg placn.Wa lound 
downsh1fting once ,n the long sweep
ers was anough to keep thl engine 
on the p,pe. whtle the tighle1 turns 
requ,rad go,ng down two gea111 The 
gearbox shifts llawle111ly up and 
down, with 01 without 1he clutch 

The super-st,ff "go-last" rear IUI• 
pen11on has g one out the window 
along w,th the "hot dogs" who
thought that WII Iha hot Mt-up The 
early model would 1111y 11r1ight 
lhroogh the rough stull but trd beat 
YQU to death doing It The bike reatly 

t�t:'cir ;":J'�6, ����� ft"��� 
we,ght was JUI\ e llnle bit forward 
1nd y0Uhi\ one ol those1JQu1rad-ott 
pott,oies or b1'k1ng bump11. the back 
8/ld would kick way up and you'd be 
fld11'1g on the front wheel I should 
know I endowed that IHI IHI bike 
exact!), the .. me way. Thlll II.IHI ver• 
1,on cures ell lhese problems By 
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1he rear wheel travel from 630 to 
7 68 inches They've cul down the 
preload on the spr,ng. making the 
entlre suspen,ion a IOI aolter 1nd 
ITIOfe compallble to the 1ve,ag1 rac
er flYB d1lfer81ll 15Pflngs Wllh varying 
ra1es are availablesolhere·ano rea• 
son why the suspension can't be 
perfectly matched lo the weight ol 
the rider They·� al!IO improved the 
damptl'lgchlf�tansl.JcsOl lhe shock 
by increasing the oil capacity by 
40cc and anlargmg the n,t,ogen vol
ume. Nitrogen pressu1e Inside re•
rmims unchangad 

Th,� isn't a kid's bike anymore. In 

lac,. 11 I I  kffl)I going the way II has 
1t w,llbe m11taken lor a250 !n a y,ea, 
°' two The � rear wheel travel
has once again made 11 taller from 

335 to 3S Inches. With 1he 1ddl\1on 

of a 30 mm-longer swing arm, the
wheelbase has 1110 increased from 

53 S loSSS mchH Unhke!he 400's 
swing arm wn1ch p,vota on caged 
needle bear,ngs. the 12 S 11,n uses 
plain bustungs; however, 11 does !ea
ture a g,eaae l,tting just like lhe big 
boys have And un like Iha larger 

contmuedonpage!H 
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AMERICAN PERFORMANCE 
m."11• 

CLEANS GAS BEST! 
SII-TIUIU.O 
IIUIIHlUJI 
IIUIII Ill Ill 
11111n•m1 
1.irmmn 

JUUUHSCIEW 
lHOST0ClUH ILEIUHI 

ALON DIA, INC.in w.llTII( ,-..1H«rwooa.ca ,un 

� MOTORCYCLE 
0 

I 
MECHANICS 
INSTITUTE 

NOW TWO CAMPUSES: 
•Phone (60219;1.g727 

2644 Ea�t Bell Rod(J 
Phoenix. Arltona 8S032 

•Pl>Orle l714l898(,609 
15532 Computer LdnP 
Huntington Beac:h. 

CaUlornla 92649 
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YOUR EOUCATIONISOUR 

PRIMARY OBJECTIVE.. 

YOUR PROFESSIONAL SUCCESS 

IS OUR REPUTATION 

PLEASE RUSH CATALOG FOR 

OArl1or111C■mpus 
QC■lilorn!eCampus 

Street 

City _ ___ State __ 
21p _ __ Age Vat_ 

YAMAHA'S YZ125 
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YZs that are now lilted with round
tubed swing arms that are !fghter and 
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the b,ke. They couldn't g,ve 115 a re 
ally vallCI rea110n ror doing 50. 

To1ally new tor '76 is a spring-load
ed chain tensioner mounted on the 
swmg arm With all that wheel travel 
it was needed to keep the chain In 
line and It does a good job too The 
only problem ,s ,t tends to make you 
lorget to make chain adjustment We 
didn't notice Iha cham was loose un
til II started making noise rubbing 
against the swing arm p,vot To cor
rec\ly adJUS! the chain takes two peo
ple, one to sit on the bike and the 
other to do the adjustment. Once the 

chain tens ioner Is pulled down out o! 
the way, s.et the axle adjusters unUI 
there are 1.57-1,77inches slack ln 
the dr ive chain This measurement 
should be taken at the bottom o! the 

chain at a point midway between the 
drllle sprockel and the rear axle 
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WHO NEEDS POWROLL? 

Even !hough the bike steers a lot 
better with Iha new Iron! Ute, t he 

tastes! way around the race lrack Is 
still obtained from using every berm 
available and keeping speed up 
whenever possible. The bike's per
fectly balanced and doesn't require a 
whole lot of body movement to keep 
both ends sticking Whal amazed us 
was by exercismg a little bit of throt
tle control we could stay away from 
uncontrolled slides and time-wastmg 
wheelsp,n One reason it"s quicker ls 

because it doesn·t pull unnecessary 
wheelies anymore. With 1he longer 

wheelbase it gets the front wheel just 
light enough to 111111 only when you 
want i1 to. Can·t bitch at all about the 
brakes.They've got an unusua!ly 
good sense of !ouch and didn't 
cause any unwanted lock-ups or 
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c' bunch ol It is in extra lrame gusset• 
Ing throughout the bike. However. ii 
doasn·t affect the handling-It Is still light.nimble and last 

In 1111 we had a lantastic t ime w,th 
the bike We had very few p,oblems 
with It aside !rom one: it sheared oil 
!he top rear motor mount boll during 
our first outing, possibly due to over
tightening We mslalled another bolt 
and had no lurthe r  problems. It's an 
excit ing blke lo nde and will detln,t&
ly be supe1-compe11tlve for this yea,. 
Bui next yea r  I'm not too sure 

. but then Yamaha has assured us 
that we ai n't seen nothin' yet• 

FREE CATALOG OFFER 
Petersen offers a complete salec
tion ol over 70 special lntereSI and 
hobby books-books about cars. 
photography. guns. and more 

To QIII your FREE catalog, sand to· 
PETERSEN BOOKS CATALOG 
Dept. Bks. 6725 Sunset Blvd . 

Los Angeles, CA 90028 
.. _____ , __
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